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What a beautiful party Lois and Bruce Roberts put together for graduation. The Taco Man came so nobody had to bring food. We danced, had a
graduation ceremony and then had cake and ice cream. Thanks to Bruce
Roberts for all his help and work getting the air conditioning running. It
was nice and cool. I hope you got to come to welcome our new members
who all joined our club. We had a small class this year but what a wonderful class they were. They have already been going all over to dances and are getting to know all the clubs.
A lot of our club members are working on getting there Dos Amigos
badges. Dede has really helped with getting this going. After you visit 6
clubs and get your list signed you will get a badge from CCHA. After that
for every 6 dances you attend you will get a swinger. It is a fun way to get
members to visit other clubs.
The ELSINORE STORM baseball game is on for sure. At last count we
already had the 25 we need to get the discount price. Our friends at
Twirlers (Canyon Lake) are going to join us just like they did last year.
How much fun is it to join for a social night with another club? Barb Belding will be getting our tickets for us. Remember it is on June 30.
Another date to keep in mind is the Summer Picnic at the Wickers. They
are always so great about extending their home for this. It will be on July
23 so mark your calendar.
It is with a sad heart we have to say goodbye to Jerry Johnson one of our
member in the past. He passed last week from Cancer. To a lot of us he
was known as Ducky and will be sadly missed.
Our next Cowtown meeting will be at NIKKO'S, 9295 Magnolia Ave.
on June 12 (951-352-7290). We meet at 5:30 if you wish to eat dinner and
the meeting starts at around 6:15. All members are welcome and we
hope our new members will join us.

Dan and Betty

Carolyn Griswould
Hey All,
Hope everyone is gearing up for Summer, It's coming. We have the air conditioning in the hall now so
that will make it a bit more comfortable for us.
We had quite a few people injured this past month.
Glad to hear that they are recovering. Dede Weatherwax was in a car accident. Tony Mendoza and Carol
Christiansen have injuries that are healing as well.
Rollin Blossey & Shirley Frye both are still recovering
with health issues.

June 2
Round Dance Cuer
Howard Delcambre 7:00-10:00

We do care about our friends’ family members also.
Cards went out to Shawn & Rick Estroga for her
Mother, and his surgery. A card was also sent to Janet Vinokur for her sister’s illness, and Carol Ulrich's
Mother was sent a note of care from us. We pray all
will get well soon.
Be patient and kind,
Carolyn Griswould
gris3woody@aol.com

Squares 8—10:30

June 16

Gene Stauffer
Gene isn’t available right now, but I’d like to
pass on that our graduating class have all
joined our Club. Congratulations to our 5 new
members.
Linda Wicker for
Gene

Bruce & Lois Roberts
Welcome to our new members from class. Thank you
for joining our club. We had a really nice graduation,
lots of angel support and 5 great graduates. It's been
a fun 9 months for everyone as the students and angels did their best. So let's start now thinking about
the new class in September. We can be inviting our
friends and others. We have cards and flyers available, so please start handing them out to people you
think may be interested.
Bruce and I want to say a great big thank you to our
faithful angels for their encouragement and support.
See you in a square!

Bruce and Lois

?

OPEN
Volunteer(s) needed

Need volunteers to plan social activities for Cowtown
Singles. Can you Help?
Don’t forget the Elsinore Storm game and fireworks on
June 30.
Then on July 23, there’s Cowtown Singles Summer Picnic. Dance in the Pool for your Duck dangle or Bathroom for your Cracked Pot dangle. Club brings the
burgers and everyone brings a potluck dish to round
out dinner.
Yvonne Mitchell has been bringing flyers for activities
and bus trips with the Janet Goeske Center. Check
them out. A big thank you to her for adding to our
members’ fun.

Nikkos Burgers
9295 Magnolia Ave
Riverside, CA
Dinner 5:30
Meeting 6:15 (Approx)

June Jacobson
Fern Yonnes
Barb Belding
Gene Stauffer
Tony Dumos
Tom Fontes
Lois Bell
Beth Houlihan
Yvonne Mitchell

Jun 3
Jun 6
Jun 14
Jun 14
Jun 16
Jun 16
Jun 26
Jun 29
Jun 30

